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Dilute brown mice of the DBA/lJ strain with transplanted tumors
(mammary adenocarcinoma), were administered a mixture of 1, 2, dimethyl*^-
(p-carboxyphenylazo) -5-hydroxybenzene (a»A) and 1, 2,-dichloro-4-benzene-
sulfonamide-5-nitrobenzene (DCBN), sAiich was added to a normal and a min>
eral deficient diet. The mineral deficient diet produced a retardation in
weighty paling of the ears, eyes and feet.
The two-anti-cancer agents caused transient regressions but no transient
nor pezmament cures. The maximal number of x«greesions was obtained with
3gm. of CPA and .250gm. of DCBN per kilogram of ration. The compounds caused
ne detectable harmful effects on the mice, but were poisonous to the tumors.
Histological examination of sections of the tumors showed that all neo¬
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The typical malignant tumors of the maninary gland are epithelial in
origin and most of them are adenecarcinunas and carcinomas* Malignant
neoplasms (tunoirs) are very common in elderly mice, for among theae tumoars
are the counterparts of most types of cancers in man; for this reason mice
have become the favorite animals for cancer research*
Taaiors can originate from any tissue vdtich is capable of cell division*
Vihatever its origin, a tumor does not form an integrated part of the organism}
it fulfills no function, but is a structure which grows at ^e expense of
the rest of the body* According to Bittner (1939), mammary tumors, idiether
they arise in mice with or without the milk agent, can be transplanted from
mouse to mouse within inbred strains by the inoculation of intact tumor cells*
This investigation was done in an attempt to test the effect of 1,
2-dimethyl-4(p carboxyphenylazo)-5-hydroxybenzene (CPA), and l,2-dichloro-4-
benzene sulfonamido-&-nitre benzene (DCSN) on mammary adenocarcinoma of di>




Investigators of cancer research have made many attempts to discover a
metabolic difference between corresponding normal and neoplastic tissues
of an individual. Woolley (1953) stated that the reasons for sudi efforts
are clear. If a specific metabolic reaction could be found to occur in
the corresponding normal structure, an exact point of departure would be
available for a definite study of the nature of the disease, and also for
the control of it. If a qualitative metabolic difference were found to oc¬
cur, it would make possible a more brief biochemical definition of the neo¬
plastic tissueI but even a quantitative difference in the extent of some
isolated reaction, if it were to be established securely, might prove to be
a considerable advance in knowledge, even though the qualitative difference
would probably be the roost useful.
Bittner (1936, 1939) reported that the mammary cancer agent, which has
the characteristic of an infectious agent or virus, is one of the primary
causes of manmary cancer in mice.
The making of extracts of either normal or cancerous tissues and inject¬
ing these inte susceptible animals which do not carry the agent demonstrates
the presence of the agent in infected hosts. Bittner (1953) assumed that the
percentage of nice developing tumors and the average cancer age are indica¬
tive of the concentration and/or activity of the agent.
Andervont (1945), Bittner (1947, 1948), and Bamauro and Huseby (1950)
tested transplanted tumors for the presence and propagation of the mammary
tumor agent. These investigators found the activity of the agent from a
transplant of one tumor coiqparable to that of a transplant from a spontaneous
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tijmor vuhich developed in another animal of the same or a different cancer¬
ous stock.
Woolley (1953, 1955) presented evidence indicating that certain spon¬
taneous mammary cancers of mice differed from normal mouse tissue in that
the cancers synthesized Vitamin Bj^2* ‘This metabolic difference allowed
the prediction and realization of antimetabolites wdiich were poisonous te
the cancers, but hazmless to the host mice according to Woolley (1953),
and Woolley and Schaffner (1954). Woolley (1950), Hollsworth and Kon (1955)
reported that these antimetabolites were structural analogs of 1,2-dimethyl-
4, 5-dlaminobenzene, a compound that has been shown to serve as a precursor
for the biosynthesis of Vitamin Bj^2 microbial species.
The antimetabolites described earlier were able to harm the cancers se¬
lectively, but were not able to cure spontaneous mammary cancers permanently.
Transient regression in scmie of the tumors and transient obliteration of a
few of them were observed in the investigation. Woolley (1953, 1955) ob¬
served that in about half the animals there was no effect on the growth of
the tumor, and in those that were affected, the effect was transient. After
periods ranfing from a few weeks to a few months, the cancers returned and
were then resistant to attack by the analog.
The effect of these same analogs on transplanted cancers were more
prominent. Woolley and Schaffner (1954) indicated that permanent cures were
produced in about half the cases, but this was true only when the cancers
were within five passages of the original donor. With repeated transplanta¬
tions, they became cmpletely resistant te the action of the analogs. In
the early passage transplants, when the drugs were curative, a study of the
relationship between dose and response indicated that all the cancers might
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be suppressed if a larger dose could be used. The results writh the spon¬
taneous cancers suggested that if a larger dose or a mere active analog
could be used it night be possible to inhibit all the cancers.
Three new anti-cancer agents that have showed the greatest power of ef¬
fecting particular results in the peinanent cure of some spontaneous manmary
cancers of mice with analogs of l,2-dimethyl-4, 5-diaminobenzene are 1» 2-
dimethyl-4-(p-carboxyphenylazo)-5-hydroxybenzene (CPA), l,2-didilero-4-ben-
zenesulfonamido-5-nitrobenzene (DCBN), and l,2-difflethyl-4,5-bis (benzene-
fulfonamido) benzene (DMDB). The chemical stzuctures of these cos^ounds
are shown below. These anti-cancer agents are members of a series of anti¬
metabolites which have been demonstrated to dieck biosynthesis of Vitamin
6^2 in microorganisms.
.>1iVeolley (1950, 1952), and Woolley and Pringle (1952) reported that these
diemicals showed no detectable haxvful effects on the host mice in bringing
about the desired results within a prescribed quantity.
Additional investigations by Vfoolley (1953a, 1953b) indicated that cer¬





mamnary cancers of mice to decrease in size and, occasionally to disappear.
The effects of these analogs arrested the cancers and were not haimful to
the normal host tissues.
Woolley and Schaffner (1954) attempted to determine the cause for
the undesirable properties and how they might be circumvented. They dis¬
covered that a cessation of treatment with drugs, vdien the tumors were de¬
creased in size, resulted in permanent cure of a small percentage of spon¬
taneous mammary cancers. The same method has caused many permanent cures,
(45^) of transplanted cancer tissues to similar strains. The use of such
transplants indicated that the probable reason for the antimetabolites not
curing 100^ of the mice bearing spontaneous cancers was due to a great dif¬
ference in susceptibility to these agents.
According to Woolley and Stewart (1962), the permanency of the cancers
occurred vdien the neoplasm decreased in size, disappeared and remained un¬
detectable for at least 5 months.
The maximal number of cancers cured was obtained with 6 grams of CPA
and 0.5 grams of DCBN per kilogram of ration. This represented the first
curative case of cancers by any chemical agents.
Winter, Smith, and Mendel (1927), and Smith and Schutz (1930) reported
that a sufficiently low mineral content of the food prevents growth of rats.
Swanson, Timson, and Frazier (1935) found that anemia resulted in animals
maintained on a mineral deficient diet.
CHAPTER III
MATERIAIS AND METHODS
The animals used in this investigation were dilute brown mice obtained
from the Roscoe B. Jackson Memorial Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Maine. The
shipment contained 15 DBA/lJ male and female mice, and three «diich were
inoculated with dbrB (mamnary adenocarcinoma). Each mouse was 6 weeks old
vdien received. The 15 DBA/lJ mice were designated as experimental animals
and the three mice that were inoculated with dbrB (mamnary adenocarcin<xna}
were designated as doner animals, frein whidi tvmor material used in the
transplantation was obtained. The animals were caged in grovqcs of two's or
three's until the period of transplantation.
The tumors of the donor animals were usually palpable after 5 days and
transplantable after 10 days.
The method of tumor transplantation as recommended by the Roscoe B.
Jackson Memorial Laboratory was raiployed. Two of the donor mice were
anesthetized with ether and sacrificed by removing the head with sharp
sterile scissors. The tumor was removed from each donor and placed in a
sterile Petri dish. The tumors were cut into small pieces and macerated
until they were of a pulp-like consistency; the macerated tumors were placed
into a trocar by a small plunger.
Ten experimental and 5 control mice were administered the macerated
tumor. Each mouse was anesthetized with ether, swabbed with a piece of cot¬
ton, and placed in a battery Jar covered with a tep. A trocar was inserted
subcutaneously in the right hip region and pushed gently forward to the
axillary region of the experimental animal. The tumor was forced out by
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the blunt plunger of the trocar. To prevent the implant from being pulled
out of place, the akin was grasped just above the tip of the trocar with
the forefinger and thumb. Each mouse was swabbed with alcohol after the
trocar was removed.
The animals were divided into three groups, I, II and III. Group I
served as the control grovqs and consisted of 5 animals caged individually.
The control animals were fed Purina Dogchow obtained from a local feed store.
Members of the control group were designated as Cl through C5.
Group II served as the first experimental group and consisted of 5 ani¬
mals. These animals were designated as El through E5. This group was fed
Purina Dogchow until the tumor was palpable in each mouse. After the tunor
was palpable in each mouse, this group was fed Purina Dogchow wrtiich was
mixed with l,2-dimethyl-4-(p-carboxyphenylazo)-5-hydroxybenzene (CPA and
1, 2-dichloro-4-benzenesulfonamido 5-nitro benzene (DCBN). These chemicals
were purchased from the Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation, Cleveland,
Ohio. The diet was prepared by the following method. Five hundred grams
of ground Dogchow were mixed with three grams of CPA. A solution of 250 mg.
of DCBN, 7.5 ml. of .bN NaCXi and 3 ml. of ethanol was spread over this mix¬
ture whic^ was ground thoroughly. This mixture was fed to all animals in
Group II.
Group III served as the second group of experimental animals and con¬
sisted of 5 animals. These animals were designated as Ela through E5e.
The animals in this group were placed on a mineral deficient diet which was
purchased from the General Biological Supply House, Chicago, Illinois. The
diet consisted of 15^ casein, 4% lard, 74^ com starch, 6% Agar-agar, 1%
yeast, and viosterol, 15 drops per thousand grams of diet. This diet which
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is practically free of minerals of any kind was mixed with three grams of1.2-dimethyl-4(p-carboxyphenylazo)-5-hydroxy benzene (CPA) and 250 mg* of1.2-dichloro**4-benzene 8ulfonamido-5-nitro*benzene (DCK4)* This diet was
prepared by the same method as employed for Group II* These animals were
previously fed Purina Dogchow until a tunor was palpable in each animal*
Each animal was weighed on a Torsion balance before being placed on the
experimental diet* Weekly body weights were recorded for all animals} ex*
cept in a case where an animal became inactive* the weight was taken at
this time in the experiment*
The food was placed in metal feeding containers and water was received
ad libitum* Bottles equipped with steppers and glass tubing which hung
from the side of the cages supplied the animals with water*
A tumor was dissected from a control and an experimental animal at a
7-day period* When an animal became Inactive* the tumor or tumors were re¬
moved before a 7-day period lapsed* The size of each tunor was measured
with a meter ruler in three dimensions* A small portion from each tumor
was removed and retained for histological examinations*
A cell count was made of tumors from eadi group of mice* A small piece
of tumor was macerated in a small amount of Earle's solution and this mixture
was drawn into a pipette* The pipette was shaken vigorously to bring about
a thorough mixing of the macerated tumor and the saline solution* Then a
drop of this diluted mixture was placed on a hemocytometer and allowed to
run under the cover glass* The cells within the area of 80 small spaces
were counted under the microscope* The resultant number multiplied by 10*000
gave the total number of cells per cu* mm*
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The experimental and control tumor tissues were sectioned,stained with
Harris' hematoxylin and counter-stained with eosin. Coiqsarative studies
were made of the stained tissues frcxn each group of animals*
CHAPTER IV
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Three groups of animals were used in this investigation, with 5 animals
in each group. Group I served as the controls. Experimental groups two
and three received the anti-cancer agents.
Group I.—-One mouse died immediately after being injected with the tumor
material. The control tumors appeared li^t red in color. There was no
measureable decrease in body weights of the animals in this group, tdiich
were fed the stock ration (Table I). No pathologic changes were observed
throughout the experiment yet histological examination proved the tumors to
be malignant. The average cell count per cu. mn. was 32,000. The cells were
conspicuously hyperchromatic, fairly unifoxm in size and shape, and several
mitotic figures were observed. The str<xna was present and, in many instances,
the tumor cells were widely separated by spaces containing intercellular sub¬
stances (Fig. 1). The size of a 16-day old tumor of a control is shown in
(Fig. 2).
Group II.—Tumors occurred in each of the 5 mice on the sixth day after
transplantation. The effect of CPA and DCBN in the normal diet on body
weights of the mice is shown in Table I. During the first week, there was
an increase in the body weight of each animal, except E2. After the first
week, there was a decrease in the body weights of all mice, except E2 which
maintained its weight. Experimental animal E5 regained wei^t after the
second week. More than one tumor was noted in 4 of these mice as shown in
Table II. Table III shows that there were no transgression cures and no
permanent cures when the mixture of the two experimental cczopounds were added
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to the diet of the animals* The optimal dose was found to be 3 gm. of CPA
and *250 cpn* of DCBN* The most noticeable color change in the tumors was
from a lig^t red to a darker red* Only two cases of transient regressions
were observed* It seems that these two analogs poisoned the tumors, but
had no apparent effects on the noimal tissue of the animals* The mice
vihich received the diet containing the 5 gm* of CPA, excreted urine with a
characteristic red color. The average cell count per cu* ran. was 28,000
cells* The size of a 15*^Jay old tumor is showed in figure 3*
Description of histological section of a 6~dav old tumor*»»The cells of
a 6>^ay old mouse tumor were oval-shaped and large mononucleated. Theie
were numerous mitotic figures and blood vessels, for the most part, were un-
conspicuous (Fig* 4)*
Description of histological section of a 12-dav old tumor.—The cells of
the tumor were fairly unifoim in size, shape, and- staining capacities, but
de^ly hyperchromatici mitotic figures were few (Fig* 5).
Description of histological section of a 15-dav old tumor.—The tumor
area was composed of a few large principal cells with indistinct cell
borders, sharply outlined nuclei, and several mitotic figures were visible
(Fig* 6}* The undifferentiated cells were associated with the collagenic
and reticular fibers. These were spherical or spindle shaped and the nuclei
were hyperchrunatic (Fig* 7).
Group III*—The first observation of animals in this group was a marked
retardation in body weight increment or actual loss of body wei^t, vdiich
was consistent for all the mice maintained on the mineral deficient diet, to
vdiich CPA and DCBN were added* The changes in body wei^ts are shown in
Table I* These animals rmnained smaller than the controls and the
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experimentaIs maintained on the normal diet throughout the period of investi¬
gation* The ears, eyes, and feet of these animals became rather pale in
color, which probably was an indication of an«iia. The urine of these ani¬
mals did not appear red in color and the ttimors of the animals in this gxoxjp
seemed to have a noxnal color up to the 12th day, after vdiich the tumors be¬
gan appearing vAiite in color. The size and number of each tumor are shown
in Table II* The effects of CPA and DCBN on transplanted mamnary cancers of
DBA/1J mice maintained on the mineral deficient diet are shown in Table IV*
The average cell count per cu. mm. was 18,000 cells. The size of a 28-day
tumor is shown in figure 8, as compared with a tumor from Group I and Group
II.
Description of histological section of a 7-dav old tumor.—Between the
connective tissue and blood vessels were large, oval neoplastic cells} mi¬
totic figures were observed (Fig* 9)*
Description of histological section of a 12-dav eld tumor*—Intercellular
spaces occurred between the tumor cells and the svqsporting connectivt tissue
(Fig* 10)* Blood vessels were numerous and the cells were spindle and oval
in shape* The nuclei of the cells were hi^ly hyperchromatic; mitotic fig¬
ures were scarce. Neoplastic cells seemed to appear near the wall of the
tunor*
Description of histolooical section of a 28-dav old ttanor*—The neoplastic
cells showed a degree ef variation in size and shape* Two types of cells
were distinguishable based on the nucleus. In one, the nucleus was small
and hyperdiromatic} in the other, it was two to three times larger and pos¬
sessed a more open network than that of the smaller cells* Narrow strands
of stroma were present in the lower right comer of the tumor; collagenic
fibers were few (Fig* 11).
TABLE I
OiANGES IN BODY WEIGHT OF THE DBA/U MICE MAINTAINED















Cl 18.7 19.5 + .8
El 16.4 16.4 0
Ela 22.7 22,6 - .1
C2 19.1 20.5 +1.4
E2 20.9 20.2 - .7
E2b 19.8 16.7 -3.1
E3 18.0 16.2 -1.8
E3c 21.7 19.2 -2.5
C4 20.4 20.5 + .1
E4 18.2 18.6 + .4
E4d 24.0 19.1 -4.9
Ebe 24.8 17.0 -7.8
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Size of each tumor in cm.
Cl 2.34 0 0
C2 3.60 3.75 0
C3 0 0 0
C4 21.87 0 0
El 1.50 6.75 0
E2 1.50 10.0 0
E3 1.80 10.5 .375
E4 2.00 0 0
E5 .75
10.0 0
Ela 1.00 0 0
E2b 2.00 1.50 0
E3c .125 3.38 1.0
E4d 2.00 14.0 0
E5e .250 1.50 3.75
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TABLE III
EFFECTS OF CPA AND DCBN ON TRANSPLANTED MAMMARY TUMORS















0 0 5 0 0 0
3 .250 3 2 0 0





EFFECTS OF CPA AND DCBN ON TRANSPLANTED MAIVMARY TUMORS OF















0 0 5 0 0 0
3 .250 3 1 0 0







This study revealed that the transplanted mammary cancers of DBA/IJ
mice were not homogenous in their susceptibility to analogs of DMDA. A1
though CPA and DCBN have given more favorable results with spontaneous
mamnary tumors than have other substances previously known, the degree of
success attained was satisfactory. One reason, each mouse did not respond
favorably and only less than half showed regression. The second reason, the
regressions were invariably of a temporary regression diaracter. These find¬
ings agree with those of Woolley (1953) with spontaneous mammary tunors.
The retardation in body weight increment, whidi were seen consistently
when the mineral deficient diet was employed, was a manifestation of distur¬
bance in growth, since the mice were small in sire. Similar results have
been reported by Smith, and Schutz (1930), who working with rats, stated that
in their investigation a low mineral content of the food prevented growth.
The paling in color of the ears, eyes, and feet of the animals in this
study were similar to those described by Swanson, Timson, and Frazier (1935),
of mice maintained on a mineral deficient diet; it was reported by these in¬
vestigators that anemia resulted from the mineral deficient diet.
Woolley and Stewart (1962) observed that the mice which were maintained
on 10 gro. CPA/kg. excreted red urine. The characteristic red color in the
urine of the animals in this study was also observed by the above researdters;
who indicated that these animals had not utilized all the CPA ingested and
that some escaped into the urine.
In this investigation. Tables III and IV in Chapter IV show that with the
DBA/IJ mice, there were no pezraanent cures nor transient cures produced, but
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transient regressions were produced with the action of CPA plus DCBN as com¬
pared with the results on C3H cancers by Woolley and Stewart (1962). These
investigators reported that permanent cures of C3H cancers were not produced)
but transient regressions and one transient cure did occur.
Histological examination of sections of the tumors showed that all neo¬
plasms of the control and experimental animals larger than 1 x 1 x 0.5cm.
were malignant cancers as also reported by Woolley and Stewart using C3H and
SPFS mice.
The malignant cells varied in size and shape^ and many appeared mono-)
bi-)and polynucleated as compared with Ascites tumor cells studied by Cowdry
(1955). In MacCarty*8 (1929) study of malignant cellS) it was reported that
cancer cells are columnar in shape with nuclei oval and spherical in shape.
This correlated with findings made in this study. The cells in many cases
were small or large and the nuclei were oval or spherical in shape.
CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
!• Macerated tumor tissue from the donor anlmalSy mammary adenocarcinoma,
was obtained from dilute brown mice and transplanted into control and
experimental animals.
2. The diets containing CPA and DC^ were started 5 to 8 days after im¬
plantation of the tumor, or when the tumor had established itself as
a growing neoplasm.
3. Retardation in body weight increments were observed consistently with
the animals maintained on the mineral deficient diet.
4. The best results were obtained with 3gm. of CPA plus .250gm. of DC^BN.
5. There were no pezmanent cures nor transient cures; but transient re¬
gressions did occur.
6. Cell counts of tumors of the animals maintained on the mineral deficient
diet was less than of the animals maintained on the nozmal diet.
7. Histological examination of sections of the tumors showed that all neo¬
plasms larger than 1 x 1 x 0.5cm. were malignant mammary tumors.
8. The cells of the sections taken from the 6th, 7th, 12th, 14th, 15th, and
28th-day old tumors were mono, bi, or polynucleated. The nuclei in both
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(EXPLANATION OF FIGURES)
Fig. 1. A photomicrograph of a transverse section of a transplanted tumor
showing the cells widely separated, and most of them are fairly
uniform in size and shape.






Fig. 3. A photograph showing the size of a 15*-day old tunor of an experi-
nental mouse.
Fig. 4. A photomicrograph of a transverse section of a 6-day old tumor
showing large mono and binucleated cells. Several mitotic figures
are present. (Hematoxylin and eosin stain. X 430)
zz
(EXPLANATION OF FIGURES)
Fig« 5. A photomicrograph of a transverse section of a 12-day old tumor
showing cells fairly uniform in size, shape and staining capacity,
but deeply hyperchromatic. (Hmaatoxylin and eosin stain. X 430)
Fig. 6. A photomicrograph of a transverse section of a 15-day old tumor
showing a few large principal cells with indistinct cell borders





Fig. 7. A photomicrograph of a transverse section of a 15-day old tumor
showing cells spherical and spindle in shape. The nuclei are
hyperchromatic. (H^atoxylin and eosin stain. X 430)





Fig. 9. A photomicrograph of a transverse section of a 7-day old experi¬
mental tumor showing neoplastic cells which vary in size and
shape. (Hematoxylin and eosin stain. X 430)
Fig. 10. A photomicrograph of a transverse section of a 12-day old experi¬
mental tunor showing intercellular spaces between the tumor cells






Fig* 11. A photomicrograph of a transvarse section of a 28-day old experi¬
mental tumor showing the nuclei in the cells* Collagenic figers
are few. (Hematoxylin and eosin stain. X 430)
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